TEEN ARTS WEEK

New York City | March 2-8, 2020

Free events at arts organizations in all five boroughs

Music • Dance • Film
Visual Art • Poetry • Theater
College Readiness • Career Exploration

Join the movement!
92Y.org/TeenArtsWeek | #TeenArtsWeek

FOR TEENS BY TEENS

Visit the website for a complete list of participating organizations.
MONDAY, MARCH 2
Teen Arts Week Launch Event • 92nd Street Y • Manhattan
NYC Brooklyn Regional Poetry Slam • Urban Word NYC • Brooklyn
Me, My Mask, & My Word: Mask-Making & Spoken Word • Sing for Hope • Manhattan

TUESDAY, MARCH 3
First Draft Uncensored Youth Open Mic • Urban Word NYC • Manhattan
I See Me: Exploring Visual Representation at ICP • International Center of Photography • Manhattan
Dance and Create: Drop-in Contemporary Dance Class • Mark Morris Dance Group • Brooklyn

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4
Studio Works: Teen Art Night • The Studio Museum in Harlem • Manhattan
Hip Hop/Create Move and Groove Dance Class • Dance Entropy / Green Space Studios • Queens
Never Records - Recording Session • Brooklyn Academy of Music • Brooklyn
The Art of Gardening • The Point CDC • The Bronx

THURSDAY, MARCH 5
Open Art Space • Museum of Modern Art • Manhattan
Filmmaking Workshop • Hook Arts Media • Brooklyn
Poetry Workshop • Hook Arts Media • Brooklyn
Playwriting Workshop and Tickets to The Perplexed • Manhattan Theatre Club • Manhattan
Painting 101 • Projectivity Group • Staten Island
Teen Beats and Blends • Projectivity Group • Staten Island

FRIDAY, MARCH 6
Vida Americana Teen Night • The Whitney Museum of American Art • Manhattan
I Submerge: Jam Night & Game Night • Museum of the Moving Image • Queens
Youth Media Screening • BRIC • Brooklyn

SATURDAY, MARCH 7
Studio 57 Live • Carnegie Hall • Manhattan
Saturday Sketching • The Metropolitan Museum of Art • Manhattan
Women’s History Wiki Edit-a-Thon • New-York Historical Society • Manhattan
Saturday Sketching at the Guggenheim • Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum • Manhattan
Teen Action Club • STREB • Brooklyn
Theater Festival Artist Exchange Workshop • Irondale Ensemble Project • Brooklyn
Scavenger Hunt: Tour Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts • Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts • Manhattan
The Arts for Life! Arts Workshops and College Access Workshop • Jamaica Center for Arts & Learning • Queens

Events are subject to change. Visit the website for a complete listing.

JOIN THE MOVEMENT—RESERVE YOUR SPOT TODAY!
92Y.org/TeenArtsWeek • #TeenArtsWeek

Teen Arts Week and 92Y’s Teen Producers program receive support from The Cowles Charitable Trust; Hasty Pudding - Institute of 1770; Robert Lehman Foundation, Inc.; Puffin Foundation; The Pew Charitable Trusts; iPad and Joie Reis; Ronald Sall; and The Weininger Foundation, Inc. These programs are also made possible by the New York State Council on the Arts under Governor Andrew M. Cuomo’s Regional Economic Development Council Initiative, the New York City Department of Youth and Community Development and the New York City Council.